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SUMlER MARIOLOGY PROGRAM 
Father Juniper B. Carol, O.F.M., America's bremost Mariologist, will conduct a 
special Marian Year course in MariolOQY at St. Bone :enture University, St. Bonaventure, 
New York. The six weeks program is open to reli:qious and laity and offers graduate 
credit. ClCBSes open the first week of July. FOI' furtl.er information write: The Registrar, 
St. Bonaventure University, St. Bonaventure, New Vetrie. 
The Marian Library presents a MARY WORK-B1JOK, consisting of outline-drawings 
of Madonnas, along with blank pages in a beautifu Uy covered 35 pcqe 8~ by 11 inch 
looseleaf book. Cost of the book is 25f each, and it is available NOW. It was printed to 
provide a project for younQer folk wherein they coulc gather MARIAN clippings, pictures 
and drawinQS as a MARIAN YEAR activity. H you ~e interested in these books, kindly 
write us. There is no extra charge for mailing. 1 
MARIAM LIBRARY Mr .DAL 
With the close of March 1954, all Marian books pti. Hshed the past 12 months originally 
written in English enter competition fOI' the second MARIAN LIBRARY MEDAL. First 
recipient was Bishop F. J. Sheen, for his wonderfu. book-The Worltfs First Love. 
Announcement of the second winner will be Dllde ;.rt the Marian Institute held at the 
University of Dayton, June 10, 11, 12, 1954. 
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CATHOLI~ LIBRARY WORLD 
The May issue of the CATHOLIC LIBRARY WORLD will be guest-edited by the 
Marian Library staff and will feature' rticles on Marian literature. Father Luke R. Yeager, 
O.S.B., Cleveland, is the author of ar article on the three- volume Marlology being edited 
by Father Juniper Carol, O.F.M., Fa 1er Keith J. Egan, 0. Carm., Washington, has con-
tributed a survey of Marian books as chosen by outstanding authors and scholars of the 
U.S. A study of Marian periodicals, t{ Brother John J. Drerup, S.M., Dayton, will also 
appear in the May issue. 
MAR :AH REPRINTS 
INEFF ABILIS DEUS, the aposto ic letter of Pope Pius IX defining the dogma of the 
Immaculate Conception (1854), has just been published in a new translation as Mtlrl4• 
Re/)rla# #23. The translation from the original Latin has been made by Rev. Philip C. 
Hoelle, S.M., of the Religion Departm~nt of the University of Dayton. 
A new translation of AD DIEM II .LUM, written by Pope Pius X on the fiftieth ctnni· 
versary of the defining of the Imniaculate Conception (1904), will appear as Mtlrl4• 
Reprl• #25 in May. 
These two reprints, tooether w: '.h FULGENS CORONA, encyclical letter of Pope 
Pius XII proclaiming the Marian Yeo · in honor of the one hundredth anniversary (1953), 
(Mtlrla• Re{lri•l #20), provide the tel. cs of the three most important papal docwnents on 
the Immaculate Conception. 
Other Marian Year reprints still avail1 ble are: 
The l...,cllliJie COIICepliOil tlfltllhe Utdled Stales, by Ralph J. Ohlmann, O.F.M. (#21) 
The J...,cfllale COfiCeptW. afltl IlK' Apostohlle, by Philip C. Hoelle, S.M. (#22) 
GRATEFUl ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
We qratefully acknowledge the r3ceipt of books and periodicale from: 
St. Francis Convent, Mishawaka, Indi rna Rev. T. M. Sullivan, O.M.I., Essex, N.Y. 
John J. Griffin, Somerville, Mass. Rev. Leo A. Uht, S.M., Honolulu, Hawaii 
Rev. Hugh K. Wolf, Vermillion, South )akota St. John's University, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
AcliOrJ N· 'UI, St. Louis, Missouri 
Mcdonna Week 
May 1st to 9th, May Day to Mother's Day, is designated as Madonna Week for the 
Archdiocese of Cincinnati, and for r\any other places in the country. Marian projects, 
pilqrimages, devotions, activities c · all kinds will take place during these days of 
Madonna Week. The idea is gaining :reat momentum, thanks to the interest of many in 
the Marian Year. 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CONTEST 
Our national Immaculate Conception contest for collegians and seminarians closed 
on March 25, the feast of the Annunciation. The winners of the fifteen prizes will be 
announced in the May NEWSLETTER. More than 3000 copies of the contest quotations 
were distributed to interested persons in the United States and Canada. 
One contestant, a Maryknoll seminarian, included this coument with his entry: 
"Thank you very much for your interest in sponsoring the contest and in helpinc;r to 
huther devotion to Mary, God's Mother, Our Mother, and patron, of course, of our society." 
Our purpose in sponsaing the contest has been just this: to encowaoe a study of 
Mary's Immaculate Conception and an appreciation of this oreat privilege. The work 
involved in the contest will be repaid if this one purpose has been accomplished • 
.. MARIE"" In • E•gllah Edltlo• 
Quite a number of our readers have written ·us about their interest, and their pledc;re 
of cooperation toward an E119lish edition of MARIE. 
If we could oet 100 key-workers who would strive for 250 subscribers apiece, or 250 
workers for 100 subscriptions apiece, then we would have enouoh to justify such an 
edition of the finest Marian Magazine in the wald. 
Several have aheady sent in subscription money, which at this moment is not 
expected. We would like to have a pledc;re, or promise from as many as possible, to 
advance this edition. especially for the Marian Year. Will you help us, please? 
MARIANIST PILGRIMAGE 
UNDER PERSONAL SPIRITUAL DIRECTION OF 
Reverend 
ANDREW L. SEEBOLD 
S.M., Ph.D. 
Presidem, University of Dayton 
• 
SAIUNG JUNE 9, 1954 
in the R.M.S. Queen Mary 
RECENT ADDITION IM BRAILLE 
DurinQ March we added another "language" to the Marian Library collection: Novena 
PrtJyetS Itt&,.,. of 0., llolber of Perf'elfllll Help in Braille. The book is available from 
Rev. Willimn F. Jenks, C.SS.R., 323 East 61st Street, New York 21, New York. 
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NoUce aw N.D. de Pell..oleln 
lttudee de eJmbolle,.. .s- le c:u.lte de Ia Vle,.e 
Ow Ladr'• lltaDJ 
Le Sainte Vl.,.. dana lee arte 
La vallon de Ia Vle1: 
Le falte mretarle- Beawai .. 
Notr-Dame de ia Pr-14•..,• 
L'an£',. au diz•nawle- eleele 
Lea d-• C.-adlaae 
Der Roeemuaaa .-erer Ueben fl'llu 
Lea Utenlee de Ia tree S.inte Vier~ 
La Yle de Ia B. V. et Mare de Dleu • 
La Saiette und HV,oetua. 
Tbeotokoa: apree le C-Ue d'ltpheee ••• 
Commentur on the Little Offlce of the Ble .. ed V~ia 
Beawal,.: abaftYadona eur !'etude de II. de ONe 
B ...... l .. : mamoil'ee et cloc-nt• 
Notre-Dame de conaolatl-
Marla uad die kJrche 
Life ol Marr, Coredemptria 
Le 11\lncle de BeeUI'IIiiiC 
Le ecandale de Bee~~r~~mc 
Notre-Dame de Pon-U. 
Le mole de LaSalette 
Be:flum Marlan\ft: bietoil'e de culte de Maria ea Bel1l•-
Cat oUc: ebrl .. e ln the Ualted Statee and Canada 
Marie et le eacerdoce 
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